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Case No. GV-09-100i0

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

'I._T!E 

FIRST JU-DICIAL DISTRICT OFTHE STATE OF IDAHO, IN ANd;OR'iilE TOUNTY OF KOOTENAT
JIM BRANNON,

plaintiff,
Vs.

SUSAN K. WEATHeI!, in her capacity

ft'f 
l!"T?1ilr,"J":;X**:n"c,'g:'",n

incumbent candiOate for the Gitv ofcoeur d'Atene councit s1"i'*i;-"t
Defendants.

MEII,IORANDUII'I OF DEFENDANTKFNNEDv rN nesp-o1ist'-%
P.LAtNflFF's MoiloN rci' niruil
LIE AppLrcAnoN oe oErifri,ii,r
{FI,IIFPY FoR -Gtjinriliiiy
JUD-GMENT PURSUANT TO Ii;p';;I"56 (f)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

From at reast the voruntary dismissar by praintiff of Kootenai county as
defendant' this case has been carried on in disregard of the law in the election statutes
and appellant opinions and upon erroneous assumptions not founded upon fact and, inmost instances, immaterial. The plaintiffs Motion to Refuse is just one more waste of
the time of Court and counsel.
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Rule 56 (f), LR.Civ.p. reads as follows:

Rule 5G (0.
proceedinqs.

should it appear from the affidavits of a party opposing the motionthat the party cannot for reasons stateo present by affidavit factsessential to justify the party,s oppositiori, ttre corft ,"V refuse theapplication for judgT"n! oi t"y [rolr a continuance to permitaffidavits to be obtained-., d"6"iilns to be taken or discovery tobe had or may make such other orJ", as is just.
The motion purports to be supported by affidavit of plaintiffs attorney starr Kelso

expressing opinions and making assumptions totally without factual foundation.
As set forth in the rebuttal affidavit of undersigned counsel, there was only one

conversation with potentialwitness Monica Paquin. Undersigned counse's only legal
opinion was the obvious shared by plaintiffs attorney that an ldaho court cannot compel
a person in canada to come to coeur d'Alene to triar. The refusalto pass on her
telephone number which plaintiffs investigator already had or her home address which
defendants'counsel did not have resulted in an e-mailto plaintiffs counsel on February
8th as follows:

Feb.8, 2O1O 04:23:SS p.M. sco wrote:
starr: ln the sunday spokesm"n.ol January 31"t I read in Dave oliveria,scolumn that MonicaPacquin lived in canao"a, tit"i she had been contactedby one of your investigatbrs anJ asked auoui her vote and that she thoughtsuch an inquiry aboutl vote in a city erection ,"tt 

", 
than u.s. senator orPresident was ridicurous. r sensed from d;;;;ent that she did not wantto be bothered any more. r respect her wistr to. priu""y. pacquin is a regarvote, that is all I have to say.

See Affidavit of Starr Kelso, page .4_6.
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The only other contact with plaintiffs target list of witnesses was a call on
Tuesday' August 17th, the day after plaintiff filed his pleading from Tammy currie
Farkes who was frightened by receipt of a "Notice of restimony,,from attorney Kelso.

There has been no other contact by undersigned counsel or anyone else
representing defendant Kennedy with any of praintiffs risted witnesses

There are no facts in the record to support anything in plaintiffs motion. lt is
hardly surprising that out-of-state residents after initially replying to questions from a
private investigator, decided that they did want to become involved in a city council
election of no importance to them nor in a trial that might require them to travel
hundreds or thousands of miles at their own expense.

so much for paragraphs 1 ,2,6 and 7 of the Motion to Refuse. paragraph 3
explains how the deposition of susan Harris and Ronald prior failed to elicit under oath
an indication as for whom either voted.

ln paragraph 4, plaintiffs attorney identifies two persons whom he believes to be
ineligible voters in the city election whom he intended to depose, but did not. The
record at the time of summary judgment motion does not provide any admissible
evidence as to how either Nancy \Mrite or Dustin Ainsworth voted. By not deposing
either' plaintiff forfeited the opportunity to establish either a vote for Kennedy or that
such voter was not eligible.

The tape recordings as summarized on pages 3 to 5 are all inadmissible
hearsay to be stricken. so much for ailegations that go nowhere.
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The amended compraint was fired December 10,2010. As wi, be noted
hereinafter' attorney Kelso in an affidavit filed February 2g,2010 averred that affidavits
or depositions of all witnesses would be completed within two to three months.

On page 6 of the Motion to Refuse ten persons are named as ,,. . identified as
probable material witnesses" probably to be called at trial. As to each, the pleading
only states that each may testifiT for whom he or she voted with no indication that any of
them was an ineligible voter.

This scant identification is made 24g days after the firing of the Amended
complaint' 15 days before hearing on defendant's Motion for summary Judgment and
a month before trial.

ln the last paragraph of the Motion to Refuse, plaintiff argues that summary
judgment is not allowable in an election contest. rdaho code s34-2013, serectivery
cited in plaintiffs motion, commences:

g4'zo1g- 
lr-o:"gyr: in generar.: T!" proceedings shal be herd accordingto the ldaho Rures of civir prl"eiur" so far as practicabre. . .

Further reference to the ldaho Rules of.civil procedure is made in ldaho code
sections 34-201 a' 34-201 4, 34-2030 and 34-2033. The unchailenged scheduring
order' Notice of rrial setting and lnitial Pre-Triar order makes specific provision for
motions for summary judgment.

so much more time and space continues to be devoted to rebutting
unsupportable arguments by plaintiff.
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Plaintiff is not following proper procedure in Rute b6 (D l.R.Civ.p. of even more
importance and further indication that this suit has been brought and pursued

frivolously, unreasonably and without foundation is to be found in plaintiffs own
pleadings.

when the case was before Judge simpson on a track on the city,s motion to
dismiss set for hearing on March 2nd, counsel for plaintiff filed on sunday (l) February
28th his own affidavit captioned: "Affidavit in support of Motion for Extended rime for
Discovery and Depositions and ro Vacate and Reschedure Triar.,,

A duplicate of that affidavit is filed with this response. Under oath, counsel
represented as follows:

57' B and g: subpoenas would be obtained through Canadian counseltodepose paquin, Farkes and Friend

$10 Three other non-residents who voted absentee would provide affidavitsestabtishing inerigibirity and that they uot"oloikennedy- -

S12' Plaintiff is to take affidavits and depositions of those ineligible voterswithin two or three months.

518' Plaintiff 
rygYld depose 

Puprty secretary of state Tim Hurst, other out-of-state voters and Mike Kennedy. 
' ' '---'r

The affidavit concludes in paragraphs 1g and 20.

19' ' ' with the schedules of .the attorneys for the parties hereto, and theschedules of the witnesses, it is rv 
"piniln ttt"t this process will take twoor three months beyond the date oi ttt" scheduled trial in this matter.

20. ln my opinion, based yqoT my investigation so far, it is necessarythat this dis.covery be compteted priot t" tt"i trial in this matter so that thefacts regarding the election can be properly presented by the Gourt for afair and complete evaluation.
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Plaintiff has not deposed anybody. The only affidavit he has obtained and not
filed is of Gregory A' Proft, a soldier in the army in lraq alleged by plaintiff to be
ineligible who voted absentee for Brannon.

As with many other pleadings of plaintiff in this case, this motion and supporting
affidavit do not follow the proper procedure for invoking the rules, this time Rule 56 (f)
l'R'civ'P' The proper Rule 56 (D motion is to assert in a timely fashion discoverable
facts essential to the party's opposition and seek a continuance for depositions or other
discovery.

By agreement of all parties and at the express request of attorney starr in court
conference in June the trial date of september 13th was set overriding the request of
defendant Kennedy for a much earrier triar date.

Plaintiffs motion and affidavit do not assert any effort to obtain affidavits or
depositions between August 16th and trial. For good and sufficient reason, plaintiff dare
not seek a continuance.

lnstead, plaintiff asserts that Monica Paquin, Denise Dobslaff, Alan Friend,
Tammy currie Farkes and Kimberly Gagnon will appear at commencement of trial on
september 13th and testifu that each has an ineligible voter and that each voted for
Kennedy.

And how does plaintiff believe these five persons will be compelled to appear?
Not subpoena served in ldaho nor by subpoenas in canada and california under the
uniform lntestate Depositions and Discovery Act (Rure 4s (r), r.R.civ.p.).
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counsel for plaintiff would have this court believe that these five persons living in
three provinces in canada and in Petaluma, california will appear after this court
grants plaintiffs Motion to compel \Mtness to attend trial with what plaintiff proposes as
the Court's order:

compelling the following persons who cast ballots in the 20og Gity ofcoeur d'Alene General Etection to aftenJ the trial in firis rnafter and testify:
1. Monjcapaquin _ Boucheruille, euebec, Ganada2' Denise Dobsraff - vernon, Briiish corumbia, canada3. Tammy Farkes _ Edmondton, Alberta, Canada4. Alan Friend _ Nelson, British Golumbia, Canada5. Kimberly Gagnon _ petaluma, Caiifornia

Motion to Compel \Mtnesses to Attend Trial, p. .1.

And what representations does plaintiff make that these five persons will, upon
receipt by mail of the court's order, voluntarily appear on september 13th in the
courthouse in coeur d'Alene? Ptaintiffs affidavit in support of his Motion to compel
\Mtnesses to Attend rrial represents just as did plaintiffs Februa ry zgth affidavit total
lack of interest and/or cooperation by any out-of-state potentiar witnesses.

Finally, plaintiff has not identified any witness nor set forth any taw that is
contrary to this conclusion of chief Deputy secretary of state Timothy A. Hurst in his
letter to Dan English dated December 18, 200g attested to in his affidavit of January 14,
2010 filed herein:

I am in receipt of your retter dated December 16, 2009, regarding theeligibility of a certain overseas citizen and military personnel to vote in theGity of Goeur d'Alene election.
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It appears from the infotmation that was e-ntered into the statewide voterfi :f ff :;lX;*fjlt*liili#i"t:ffi?-f 
:;:,:?Gres.rypr.ft and

More than rikery the same ruring wourd arso appry to Kimberry Gagnon whosename did not appear in the Amended compraint.

It is tempting to say three strikes and praintiff is out but as a matter of raw,praintiff did not come to bat as to the five witnesses as supporting his case.
\Mile plaintiff has not made a proper pleading to invoke Rure 56 (f), the recordestabtishes abundance of reasons why any reriance upon any Rure s6 (0, motion mustbe rejected. ln 73 American Jurisprudence 2nd ,,Summary 

Judgment,,the followingapplicable comment is made.

For examPJ-e, a party is entitled to a receive a continuance for additionardiscovery-if he r. 
"rr" 

m-ar,e"G; dffi o91"ie ti";ui=," rurins on thesummary judgment' ptaces the court-Jn'notic" flr"t r"itfer oiscoverypertainir
o",on"l.13J,:iil5grf 

fl ffi ?:**iliJiff il:if#"lillrequesteddiscovery-pertains i;th; pending ,oiioi. Hb*""r, nri"-ue (D cannot befi';,l ?: *li:: il#:::', i['i": - liilH: 3 to o ut" i ; i; ilil; i n ro rm a ti o n

Z2 Am. Jur. 2d. 928, p. 673.

The result of continuance would be to let praintiff unsuccessfuily try to obtaininformation that is wholly speculative.

Five and one half months (270 days) have passed since counsetfor plaintiff
under oath stated that at discovery wourd be compreted in two to three months. Lackof diligence is the most frequent reason given by courts in denying a Rure 56 (0 motion.
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lf a partyopposing a motion-forsummary judgment has not been dirigent toobtain affidavits oi t"r.e olpositions o, rriir. discovery, and seeks moretime to obtain materiais in opposition, or asserts or appear that he or sheshourd have been gt"ni"d ildr;ii;;io-il so, his or her craim of
ilrtt:f itit 

opportinitris not reason 
"noigl, to require the appricarion of

73 Am.Jur. 2nd, g3O, p. 673.

The few reported appellate cases in lclaho in which opinions cite Rule 56 (f) are
not relevant' The Federal Rule 56 f) is identicarso the fortowing opinions are
instructive.

Beattie v' Madison county school District, 1254 F.3d5g5 (sth cir. 2001) was a
suit brought by a school secretary alleging that her termination was a First Amendment
violation under42 USC S1gg3.

Defendants moved for summary iudgment. praintiff fired
three days after the summary judgment motion was filed.

a Rule 56 (0 motion

Beattie had only several months after she sued to depose board members, but
the court of Appeals upheld the District court ruring that she had not been dirigent:

Rule 56 (f) motions are generally favored an^d should be liberally granted.srearns Airport Equip. di. 
.". 

pnnc c;r;;io r.sd ;ia,iifis.n cir. leee).Beattie 'nmay not iimptv i"rv on *gu"-"'sse*ions flraiJJitionar discoverywill prodrlce needed,'nut unspecifieO t"G.,, Krim, ggg F.2d at 1442(lnternal citations 
"tititt"o.l it ";;il;; (1) why she needs additionardiscovery and (2) rrow firat-qi:9"";t;iii-"r"-"t" a genuine issue of materiarract. srearns, izo p.so 

"i 
s.gs i"ii,n6 ;i;;;, e'e F.rd at 14421. rf Beattiehas not diligently puttu"J oiscbve-ii, ho.iu"1, she is not entired to reriefunder rure s6 (fl. see Leatleria;;,';;:r';r"rt gounty uiriJii"" tnterrigence& coordination tJ nn, zii-.sarlac,-,issziili cir. rsbay. we need notaddress whether Beattie h":."h.oyr *nr'"rr" needs 

"iaition"r discovery to;l;?:" 
a genuine issue of materiar tact, Lecause she was not dirigent. td. At
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254 F.3d at 606.

spnngs wndow Fashions v. Novo rndustries, L.p.,323 F.3d 9Bg (Fed. cir. ct.APPeals, (2003) was a patent case.

Defendant had notice in september that Motion for summary Judgment had tobe pled by February 1't meaning its response must be fired by Februa ry zl"teventhough discovery was open untit March 1sth' Defendant schedured the deposition ofplaintiffs for March 1"t and moved for a Rule s6 (D deray which the District court denied.The Federal Circuit Court affirmed:

Furthern

filff t8,tJi'i:#:l-*i?J,in:i+!"1t""","fl [?.::::i;"".
Alf r:ffiHr*#*:i:tnm:t/5x:T#il:t1nii#'
Ji:?,ff [:;fi flTill';".ffi:*fiEqitft',',1xft ,'1T:ll]ki.",
c o u rt o r th e ; ;;;;il Hl' :l,T#J,:fl ' lJ ill $di'"-, pi 

" 
n 

" 
ti o n to-ti 

"-tecessary.")
323 F.3d at 998.

SUMIT,IARY

For each and all of the above reasons, plaintiffs Motion to Refuse theApplication of Defendant Kennedy for summary Judgment pursuant to rRcp Rure 56(f) must be denied.
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